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First In a three-part series

Licensing not a requirement, but it can be helpful

Congratulating the graduates
DR. RUSSELL RASMUSSEN, A PROFESSOR In the ~ath/sclencedivision at Wayne Sta~e College, addresses the fall gradu.
ates. In all, Wayne State gave degrees to 77 undergraduates, 44 master's degree graduates and five educatlonspe·
clallsts.Alsoduflngthe ceremony, the college honored retired president Dr, Lyle Seymour with the title of.President
Emeritus, The college commencement.was held Friday In the Willow BoWl, the college's outdoor ampltheatre•

I
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TO MAKE SURE providers are
following the rules, the Depart
ment of Social Services sends out a
monthly list of homes which need
to be ch~cked. Granstra says each
month, the computer kicks out a
random selection of homes for in
spection.

She says this system helps
monitor the care children receive.

"We want to insure providers are
in compliance with the regula
tions, ft she says. "It provides the
provider the opportunity to ask
questions. Sometimes when I visit, I
find out they have misinterpreted
the regu lations. We do it more as a
help to the provider, rather than
to point out what they're doing
wrong."

A fire at 108 Lincoln St. in
Wayne caused minimal damage to
the property Wednesday night,
according to Fire Chief Dutch Sitz·
man of the Wayne Volunteer Fire
Department.

The Wayne. Volunteer Fire De·
partment responded to the call at
approximately 8 p.m. Wednesday.

THE· MINOR blaze, which reo
suited mostly in smoke damage to
the property, was caused by a tree
falling on the house. The residence
is owned by Dave and Karla Hix.
Sitzman said the tree fell on the
homets service entrance.
, Sitzman said, the tree fell either
due to high winds Wednesday
from storms that passed· through
the area. or by lightning. He said
t!)ere Yias vel)' little fire damage to
the property but there was some
extensive electrical' damage to
app1ian~esand wiring.

An estimate for· the damage
was not available Friday.

Electric fire
damages
property

Caregivers are also instructed to
provide care for no more than 10
children at anyone time if care is
provided only for school age chil
dren. With mixed ages, the
provider can take in no more than
eight children of mixed ages
(infant, preschooi and school age).
There are also other rules providers
must adhere to.

age and the caregiver is expected
to assume responsibility for provid.
ing adequate and appropriate su
pervision at all times children are in
attendance. Evidence of neglect or
willful lack of supervision is basis for
denial of an application or suspen
sion or revocation of the license.

Caregivers are also required by
law to not engage in any other
employment which interferes with
the care of children.

DAY CARE homes are limited
under the law to the number of
children they may hold. Laws are
outlined according to age of the
children they provide the service_

For instance, the caregiver shall
provide care to no more than four
children at anyone time if care is
provided for infants only. This in
cludes the caregiver's own children
age seven or you nger.

lines day care operations into six
definitional categories: The Care
giver, Caregiver Training, Adminis
tration, Evening Care, Health and
Sanitation, and Fire Safety.

Granstra says if prOViders follow
the rules as outlined in the book,
their periodic inspections wind up
spotless. She says basically, if
providers follow the rules, parents
can feel more comfortable about
placing their children in those
homes.

Copies of the rule book are
available upon request at the So
cial Services office, located in the
basement of the Wayne County
Courthouse.

WHILE THE rules are specific,
they usually are not hard to follow,
Granstra says. For instance, care
givers must be at least 19 years of

Congeniality winner
WAYNE AMBASSADOR ~EN BERGLUND PRESENTS the congeniality award to Betty
McGuire, the city administrator's secretary at the Wayne City Hall. The presentation of
the award was made during Friday's chamber coffee. It 15 given on a quarterly basis.

are clearly outlined in the
Nebraska Rules for Family Day Care
book. which is published by the
Nebraska Department of Social
Services. In all reality, however, the
rules are fairly simple.

GRANSTRA, WHO conducts in
spections of much of northeast
Nebraska. says everything she
checks is listed in the rule book.
She said for the most part the li
cense requests her office receives
are ultimately approved by the
Nebraska Dep'artment of Social
Services office in lincoln.

"Day care homes become
registered through a check list we
provide," Granstra says. "It
(licensing) is primarily based on
their honesty with us."

The booklet provided by the
Department of Social Services out-

REASONS THE fence may not
be built revolve around federal and
state laws which make it difficult to
house juveniles for any extended
period of time, particularly in se
cure custody. Beie'rmann said an
other consideration which may
block construction is that of fire
codes.

Janssen said he does not expect
any restrictions by the fire marshal
or by state and federal authorities.

~We're UDC and commissioners)
thinking on the same wavelength,"
Janssen said.

applicants. If more people are
hired, he said, it is their intention
to have two people working the
graveyard shift from 10 p.m. to 8
a.m.

ACCORDING TO Way n e
County Commissioner Chairperson
Merlin Beiermann, the commis
sioners are encouraging the con
struction of a fence. He said while
he is uncertain whether the com
missioners will take any further ac
tion. he will entertain public input
on the matter.

The commissioners may con
tinue discussions about the security
of the center at their next meet
ing, Tuesday, Aug. 20.

Belermann said there has been
some discussion of placing a
timetable on any new fence. He
said constituents have told him
that if the fence is not
constructed, the facility should
face closure. He said the county
commissioners favor the
construction of a new fence, which
would be paid for through federal
and state tax dollars.

~The message has gotten
across," Beiermann said. nlf the
fence doesn't go through for
whatever reason, we may be
forced to close the facility."

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the first 01
a three-part series focusing on home
day care providers.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

There are a number of reasons
why home day care proViders
should license their facilities. While
many do, there are others that
choose not to.

"There is some misinformation
on what 'It takes to become li
censed, ~ says Jeann Granstra, a li~

censing specialist with the Ne
braska Department of Social Ser
vices office in Norfolk. 'Some peo
ple are hesitant to deal with gov·
ernment involvement. It's really not
that big a deal.'

Rules of administering a licensed
day care in the providers' home

JANSSEN SAID discussions are
being held with a contractor to
place a fence around each window
of the non-secure portion of the
building. He said the fence will sur
round only the windows.

The non-secure area of the
building is along the north side,
where three juveniles escaped two
weeks ago.

He added that inch-thick win·
dows will replace the current 1/4
inch thick windows, which will make
it more difficult for juveniles to es
cape. Janssen could offer no time
line for when the projects will be
done. He said it depends on when
the contractor can get to the pro
ject.

In addition. the IDC is looking to
hire additional staff. He said they
are currently looking for qualified

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

The Wayne County Commis
sioners are encouraging the Wayne
County Juvenile Detention Center
to take further action to create a
safer facility for the public. It ap
pears that the JDC is more than
willing to comply.

At a meeting Wednesday, the
commissioners had some discussion
of securing the facility with a fence
around the JDe. The discussions
were held with Wayne County
Sheriff LeRoy Janssen.

'I think they're reacting to pub
lic concerns as well they should
be," Janssen said. "Their reaction is
no different than ours or the pub
lic's. They're the same things we're
concerned about and we have to
take action to correct the prob
lem."

Discussions for construction of a
fence revolve around two recent
breakouts at the JDC involving four
juveniles.

'Commissioners
order action to.,'

stop breakouts
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warne
Extended weather forecast:
Mondayth~ugh Wednesday;
Mainly dl)',highs:;n the 80s to
near 90, lows in the upp!!r 50s
to mid·60s, .

At-a Glance
Commen(s'sought
W~YNE· Farmers and

6ther~ interested in cqr,ni
sqrghum, oats aild barley are
invited. to sUbmit recommeri
dationL-to the agriculture
departm!!nt on the percent
of acreage reduction for 'the
1.991 Feed Grain Program.

County :ASCS official
Teresa Post says feed grain
comments must be received
in Washington, D.C. by Aug.
28 to .be considered.

Post says farmers can help
determin~."ext year's feed
grain'prqgram by'submitting
comments .on whether the
corn acreage reduction per
centage reduction should be
5, 7.5, 1Oor 12.5; and
whether ,.the grain sorghum
and barley percentage reo
duction should be. zero, 5,
7.5 or some other percent.

Instructio"s for mailing
public comments may be
obtained from the Wayne
County ASCS office.

Band rehearsal
WAYNE - The Wayne'

High School band will hold its
first rehearsals of the school
year Thursday, Aug. 15 and
Tuesday, Aug. 20 from 7:30
p.m. to 9 p.m. at the WHS
band room.

CDBC statement
AREA - The Nebraska De

partment of Economic De
velopment is conducting an
informational meeting for lo
cal governments concerning
the 1992 Community Devel
opment Block Grant Pro
posed Final Statement.

The meeting for this area
will be held at Northeast
Community College Tuesday,
Aug. 20 from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m.

Alumni. reunion
AREA - The Nebraska 4·H

Development Foundation
cordially invites all 4-H alumni
to its annual 4-H alumni reo
ception to be heJd this year
Monday, Sept. 2 from 1:30
to 3 p.m. In tire Demonstra
tion Area near the youth
complex at the Nebraska
State Fair. Alumni are invited
to meet 4·H staff and old
friends to remember and
celebrate their 4-H days.

Weather

Fair days
CONCORD - The Dixon

County Fair, which began
yesterday (Sunday) will con·
tinue through Wednesday,
Aug. 14.

Activities on tap today
(Monday) through Wednes
day include: Monday - 5
p.m., barbecue; 8 p.m., Dut
ton Family concert; 9:30
p.m., free square dance with
Dean Dederman calling,
Tuesday - 1:30 p.m. farm
and antique tractor pull; 4
p.m., ag olympics; 6 p.m. 4
H'er watermelon feed; 7
p.m., farm and ranch
roundup; 8 p.m., Strawboss
concert; 9:30 p.m., teen
dance. Wednesday - noon,
kiddie tractor pull; 6:30 p.m.
grand parade; 7 p.m, ice
cream social; 8 p.m. demoli
tion derby.

Musical
WAYNE - The Wayne

Community Theatre will hold
its production of Lil' Abner
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 16
17, Friday, Aug. 23 and Sun
day, Aug. 25 at Wayne High
School.

The two Friday perfor
mances and the Saturday
performance will be at 8 p,m.
and the Sunday performance
will be at 2 p.m.

Tickets will be sold at the
door, or in advance at Sav
Mor Pharmacy, First National

. 8ank and State National
Bank. TIcket prices are $4 for
school-age children and se·
nior citizens and $6 for
adults.
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A RECEPTION for 240 guests
followed at the Old Mill Holiday
Inn in Omaha. Hosts were Cathy
Stoke and Rick Dean of Omaha.

Arranging gifts were Amanda
Wirth of Wakefield, Jennifer Rein
hardt and Nancy Reinhardt, both
of Wayne, and Lynn Morgonsen of
Franksville, Wise.

Donna Pfingsten of Racine,
Wise. and Renee Baker of Hooper
cut and served the cake, and Julie
Anderson of North Platte served
punch.

Duane and Bonnie Marburger of
Concord. Organist was Peter Hall of
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Wobken
1991 graduate of Wayne State
College, is employed in advertISing
with the Benchcralt Co.
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PRIZE WINNING
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:l991N.............. A8c.

Servin&
NoJrtla.allt N.b........••
Greatellt F.......ine Area

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publi~her

01 The I,larketer, .a total market .cover
age publication.

POSTMASTER; Send.address change to
,The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70. Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

GUESTS attending the wedding
ceremony were registered by
Melissa and Karen Wirth of Wake
field and ushered into the church
by Tim Reinhardt of Wayne and joe
Pfingsten of Los Angeles, Calif.

Maid of honor was Carol
Splittgerber of Omaha and best
man was Steve Pfingsten of Racine,
Wise.

Wedding music included
"Wedding Song,' "Heavenly Father
Hear Our Prayer" and
"Benediction,' sung by the Rev.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

.U4 MaIn Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-ZftOO
J- PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS.67o-S60

janis Wallin and Craig Pfingsten,
both of Omaha, were united in
marriage at St. Timothy Lutheran
Church in Omaha on July 20 with
the Rev. James Frerichs officiating. THE BRIDE, who was given in

Decorations for. the. 5 o'clock, .. marriage ,by her, father,selected!,"
double ring service included fabric ivory lace dress 'with ahighllow
colored hat boxes trimmed with ivy hemline. '
leaves, lace and pearls. The dress was fashioned with a

The bride is the daughter of fitted bodice covered with Chan
Marilyn and Winton Wallin of tilly lace and pearl trim, and long
Wayne and is employed as an envi· tapered sleeves with venise lace
ronmental engineer with the Army appliques. A satin band with pearl
Corps of Engineers. She Is a 1974 trim formed the inverted V waist
graduate of Laurel-Concord High line.
School and a 1979 graduate of the She wore a lace and pearl cap
University of Nebraska at Omaha. with ivory netting and a shoulper-

The bridegroom, son of Mel and length veil, and carried four ivory
Dorthy Pfingsten of Racine, Wise., roses and baby's breath.
graduated from Racine Lutheran The bride's attendant wore a
School in 1975 and from the Uni- pink and green floral frock in three
versity of Wisconsin at Platteville in quarter length and carried four
1979. He is employed as a mining dusty rose colored roses.
engineer with the Kiewit Mining The bridegroom was attired in a
Group. black tuxedo with an ivory tie and

The newlyweds traveled to cummerbund, and his attendant
Mexico and are making their home wore a black tuxedo with a dusty
at 14948 Polk St., in Omaha. rose tie and cummerbund.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES .
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon. Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and, Madison Counties;. ,
$25.00 "per year.$20.oo lor six momhs. In-slale: $28.00 per yea/.m,50 for six
months. Oul-slate: $34.00 per year. $27.50 for six 'rIonlhs. Single copies 45 cents:, .

at Scribner-Snyder.
The bridegroom, a 1986 gradu

ate of Scribner High School and a

Wallirl-Pfingsten
united in Omaha

APPROXIMATELY 150 people
attended the event which was
judged by Connie Webber of
Wayne.

Assistants during the contest in
cluded Teresa Fischer, Denise
Simpson, Brenda. Gustafson, Kay
McAfee; Karen LQrensen, .LeAnn
Stewart, Sara Mattes, Angela Abts
and Dawn Lorensen.

BLUE ribbon winners included:
Green, Acres junior drill/dance

team performing to "Rockin Robin.'
Members include Jennifer Hoesing,
Renee Kneifl, Sara Kneifl, Karen,
Koch, Martha ,lister; Sarah Lowe,
lisa McGhee and Nathan Schmitz.

Pam Kilton of. South Creek
B.eavers 4-H Club, Ponca, per·
forminga piano solo of "Hokey
Pokey" in the open talent division.

JUNIOR groups winning purpie
ribbons included:

Pins and Pans junior song group
performing 'Hello Mudduh, Hello
Fadduh." Members include julie
Abts, Megan Abts, Amber Hansen,
Kristin Hansen, Elly Harder, Kate
Harder, Kelli Huetig, Laurie john
son, Katie Martindale, Rachel Olbn
and Lana Schutte.

Pop's Partners junior song group
performing "Gonna Build a Moun
tain, Together Wherever We Go
and Seek Ye First.' Members in
clude Tara Anderson, Adam
Boeckenhauer, Erin Boeckenhauer,

Kristin Brudigam, Susan Brudigam,
Jennifer Carson, Mindy Eaton, Brian
Mattes, Joel McAfee, Tiffany
McAfee, Tracy Mortenson, Jennifer
Roeber and Jennifer Simpson.

. Rec.eiving a purple in the open
tal.nt division was T.J. Nelson of
South Creek Beavers 4-H Club,
Ponca. T.!.'s selection was a trum
pet solo of "Altair."

sweet potatoes, lima beans, fruit
salad, rye bread, layered dessert.

Thursday: Turkey and dressing,
carrots, coleslaw, pickled beets.
whoie wheat bread, pears.

Friday: Fish on a bun, oven
browned potatoes, Italian blended
vegetables, peaches and cream
dessert.

SCHULTZ - Scott and Jennifer
Schultz, Wayne, a daughter,
Sadelle Renae, 7 Ibs., 12 oz., Aug.
7, Lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Grandparents are Bob and
Kathy Schultz, Boulder, Colo., and
Tom and Judy Mahaney, Sioux
City, Iowa.

TRUBE - Terry and Rhonda
rrube, Wakefield, a son, Ethan
Dale, 8 Ibs., 6 1/2 oz .. Aug. 1.
Grandparents are Evelyn and Allen
Trube and great grandparents are
Basil and Gladys Trube, all of Allen.

and uncles.

THE BRIDE was escorted to the
altar by her father and appeared in
a 'full-length gown of white satin
with a lace overlay, trimmed with
beads and sequins throughout.

Her veil fell from an across the
forehead band with beads and se
quins, and she carried calla lilies.

The bride's attendants wore
peach satin frocks in waltz length
fashioned with bows at the hips.
Each carried assorted peach and
white flowers.

The men in the wedding party
were attired in black tuxedoes.

The bride's mother chose a
peach silk dress and the bride
groom's mother selected a teal
blue satin dress. Both chose pearl
accessories.

A QECEPTION for an estimated
500 guests followed at Mohr Audi
torium in Scribner. Arranging gifts
were Brett and Erka Wobken of
Seward and Laura Gamble and Lori
jacobsen of Wayne.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Dianne Schnoor of Co
leridge, Sue Wobken of Scribner
and Charlene Petersen of Chero
kee, Iowa.

Lois Ions of Primghar, Iowa,
Ardyce Woltermann of Ida Grove,
Iowa and Elva johnson of Chero
kee, Iowa poured, and jody Schu
lenberg of lincoln and Kristi
Prange of Elkhorn served pu nch.

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
Minneapolis and are making their
home at Rt. 1, Box 335, Scribner,
Neb., 68057.

The bride is a 1986 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School and a
1991 graduate of Wayne State
College. She is employed as a sec
ondary special education teacher

THE COUNTRY Style senior
drill/dance team performed to a
medley of "Everybody Dance, The
Power and Everybody, Everybody.'
Members include Kelly Ekberg,
Suzann Ekberg, Betsey Erickson,
Heidi Muller, Heidi Plundel, Stacey
Preston, Sarah Salmon, Carly
Salmon, Jennifer Siebrandt, Kirstin
Thompson, Kristi Gustafson and
Kristen Preston.

Members of the Pop's Partners .
senior song group,' singing "God
Ble~s the USA and Anything You
Can Do," included Andrea Carson,
Todd Kahl, Sara Mattes, Scott
Mattes, Jamie Paulson and Becky
Simpson.

The Pins and Pans senior
drill/dance team performed
"Taking Care of Business." Mern
bers included Angela Abts, Tricia
Bathke, Cori Clarkson, loan Clark·
son, Marcia Hansen, Mandy Har
tung, Christy Johnson and'Pegg
Stanley.

Performing to "P"atriotic Salute"
were members of the Green Acres
seniOr drill/dance team, Including
Adam Bauman, Valerie Bauman,
Marti Knei{l, Tammy' Kneifl and
Lynn K,och.

The Dixon County 4-H music
contest was held Aug. 6 at 51.
John's Lutheran Church in Wake
field with four drill/dance teams,
three song groups and two individ,
uals performing.

Four senior club groups received
purple ribbons at the contest and
are now eligible to represent Dixon
County at the Nebraska State Fair
during the Labor Day weekend.

The groups are the Country
Style senior drill/dance team, Pop's
Partners senior song group, Pins
and Pans senior drill/dance team
and Green Acres senior drill/dance
team.

(Week of August 12·16)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Salisbury steak, herb

baked potato, tomatoes, whole
wheat bread, pineapple.

Tuesday: Chicken broccoli
casserole, wax beans, top hat
salad, biscuit, cookie.

Wednesday: Pork cutlets,

COSTA - Dennis and Chris
Costa, Great lakes, III., a daugh
ter, lindsey Marie, 8 Ibs., 5 oz., july
24. lindsey joins a sister Amber
and brothers Andy and Nick.
Grandparents are Mary Wert,
Wayne, and Bob and Mary Ann
Costa, Casselberry, Fla. Great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
William Korth, Wakefield.

POLLAlIS - Brenda and john
Pallalis, Highland, Ind., a daughter,
Sophia Alvena, 7 Ibs., 8 oz., Aug. 2.
Maternal grandparents are Ray and
Janice Hansen, Highland, Ind.
There are several area great aunts

Senior Citizen.

Music contest held for
Dixon County 4-H'ers

Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne was the setting for the "3
o'clock, double ring rites on July 27
uniting in marriage Rani Johnson
and Tim Wobken.

Parents of the couple are Bill
and. Betty Johnson of Wayne and
Richard and Doris Wobken of
Scribner.

The Rev. Frank Rothfuss and
Vicar Chuck Harris of Wayne offici
ated, and decorations included
peach paper twist bows.

GUESTS attending the cere
mony were registered by Becky
Bradfield of Wayne, Susan Schlecht
of Scribner and Sara Peters of Pratt,
Kan., and ushered to their seats by
Pat Svec of Scribner, lim Mauch of
Omaha, Carl Fuelberth of Osmond
and Wade Behlen of Columbus.

Serving as honor attendants for
the couple were Laura Beeck of
Omaha and Shawn Schulenberg of
lincoln. Bridesrnaids were Sonja
Skokan and Phylis Trenhaile, both
of Omaha, and Jodi Brodersen and
Beth Pasold, both of Wayne.
Groomsmen were Rod Hunke of
Omaha, Tony Johnson of Wayne,
Mike Schnoor of Norfolk and John
Peters of Scribner.

Flower girl and ring bearer were
Mindy Schlecht of Scribner and
Kolin Petersen of Cherokee, Iowa,
and lighting candles were Shelly
Peters of Lincoln and Shamera
Schulenberg of Fremont.

Wedding music included
"Ch\erish the Treasure," "The Fa
ther Says I Do,' "Our Love in Christ"
and 'He Has Chosen You for Me."
Vocalists were Bill Johnson and
Angie Longstaff and organist was
Vera Hummel, all of Wayne.

Congregate Meal Menu,__

New Arrivals _

RoniJohnson-TimWobkenhome at
Scribner following July rites in Wayne·

Serving as ushers, in addition to
the groomsmen, were Todd Wein~

rich, Chad Quigley, Scott Hauser
and Rex Wiese, all of Norfolk.

Candlelighters were jennifer
Dittrick of Grand Island and Jamie
Mitchell of Allen, and flower girls
were Britta Nore of lincoln and
Molly Mitchell of Wayne.

A RECEPTION followed at The
Alley Rose in Norfqik. Julie Osborne
was seated at the ,guest book, and
hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Gary Os
born of lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Dittrick of Grand Island and Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Mitchell of Allen.

The newlyweds traveled to
Minnesota and are making their
home in Norfolk.

The bride is a 1987 graduate of
Norfolk Senior High School. She is
employed at Nore's Warehouse
Carpets and Brown's Shoe Fit Co.

The bridegroom, a 1988
graduate of Norfolk Senior High
School and a 1990 graduate of
Northeast Community College,
Norfolk, is employed at Pfeifer
Auto Body in Madison.

Harder-Heese
Lee and Audrey Harder of Allen

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Tiffanny Lee, to Larry
Dean Heese, son of Lloyd and
Leola Heese of Laurel.

The bride-elect graduated from
Allen Consolidated High School
and is currently a senior at Wayne
State College working towards a
degree in elementary education.
She is employed part-time at the
Miltoh G. Waldbaum Co. in Wake
field.

Her fiance, a graduate of Laurel·
Concord High School, is assistant
manager at Randolph Farm Supply
and is engaged in farming near
Laurel.

The couple plans to be married
on Oct. 12 at the First Presbyterian
Church in Ponca.

TERESA Haferman of Norfolk
was the bride's honor attendant.
Bridesmaids were Jackie Mayer,
Merrie QUigley,' Angela Mitchell
and Kathy Haase, all of Norfolk,
and Tracy Osborn of lincoln.

Best man was Eugene Hazen of
Norfolk, and groomsmen were Jodi
Navrkal of Columbus, Sevin Nore of
Norfolk, Jason Mitchell of Allen,
Robert Osborne of Norfolk and Rod
Cahoy of Madison.

Paula Nore and Dennis Mitchell
exchanged marriage vows in a 4:30
p.m. ceremony on July 20 at Our
Savior Lutheran Church in Norfolk
with the Rev. Kris Kincaid
officiating.

The bride is the daughter of
Carl and Sharyn Nore of Norfolk.
The bridegroom is the son of
Garold and Carolyn Mitchell of
Norfolk, formerly of Wakefield and
Allen, and the grandson of Bud and
Kathryn Mitchell of Allen.

Vocalists were Dana Pegg and
Tyler Osborn of lincoln, and ac
companist was Sharon Nore of
Hastings.

Lindsay-Noble
Ar~hle and Virginia lindsay of

Laurel announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of their
daughter, Lori Frances, to Brian
Wayne Noble of Sioux Falls, S.D.

The bride.elect is a 19B5 grad
uate of Laurril-Concord High
School and received her bachelor's
degree from Wayne State College
in 1989. She is employed by Cen
tury Business ProductS of Sioux
Falls.

Her fiance is the son of De
wayne Noble of Mountain Park,
Okla. and the late Barbara Noble.
He graduated from Moore-Norman
Vocational Tech, Oklahoma City,
Okla., and is employed by Wheeler
Tank Welding of Sioux Falls.

The couple plans to be married
on Sept. 21 at Immanuel Lutheran
Church in laurel.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mitchell

HiJspltlJllzedln Omaha
WAYNE· Wayne .resident Glenn A.Granquist is a patient at the

Veterans Hospital in Omaha.
cards an.d letters will reach him if 'addressed to Veterans Admin

istration Medical Center, Glenn A. ,Granquist-7 West, 4101 Wool-
worth,. Omaha, Neb., 68105. " . .

BrieDy Speaking----"'-,..--..,
L~onard families gather

NORFOLK - Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert, Angela and Julie Abts,
Dixon, were among 40 relatives attending a ,Leonard reunion on
Aug. 4 at Skyview Parkin Norfolk, hosted by the Jeff Leonard family.

Other towns represented were Emerson, Seward, Thurston,
Wayne, Pender, Omaha, Wakefield and Norfolk,

Next year's 'reunion will, be the first, Sunday in August at Bressler
Park in Wayne with the Bob Leonard family hosting.

Paula Nore bride
of Dennis Mitchell

l
"



According to Connie Endicott,
great discussion was taken into
consideration for the amount each
agency will receive from the United
Way.

~ All agencies are an important
part of our.'Gommunity and the
United Way will help build healthy
organizations to the solve the
problems our community faces, ~

she said.
The next meeting of the United

Way board will be Thursday, Sept.
5 at 11 :30 a.m. at Gena's.

Other conference sessions in
cluded topics such as nutrition and
exercise for the athlete, effective
teaching, goal setting and leader
ship development.

ethnic issues and talked about is
sues related to families within
three specific cultural groups 
the Native American, black and
hispanic communities. John Mooy,
creative learning consultant, pre
sented a motivational session
which centered on modeling a
positive approach to live and ex
pressing humor, energy and
enthusiasm.

Season tickets, which are $14
per person, may be obtained' by
sending payment to Deb Simpson,
P.O. 80x 469, Northeast Commu.
nity College, Norfolk, NE 68702
0469. Please specify with payment
a preference for matinee or
evening showings.

Single performance tickets are
also available prior to each show.
The cost is $4 for adults and $2 for
children.

Season tickets may also be ob
tained at Allied Tour and Travel,
Friendly Tours Travel Agency and
FirsTier Bank.

FOR SALE
506 OAK IN LAUREL
Neat two bedroom
ranch, permanent

siding, new shingles.
Features newer

carpet and main floor
laundry. Also off
street parking.
FAG and CIA.

Look now at $23,000.

HOMETOWN
REALTY INC.
SOUTH SIOUX CITY

402.494-6889 OR
HARRY KUHL
402·494-4692

NOTICE
TO LOT OWNERS:
The Annual Lot
Owners meeting of
Greenwood Cemetery
Association, Wayne,
Nebraska will be held
Tuesday, August 20,
1991 at 10:00 A.M. at
the office al
Greenwood Cemetery.
Any Information,
contact Mylet
Bargholz, . Sec-Treas.

375-3246,

WAYNE - The United Way
80ard of Wayne has set a $23,000
goal for its annual drive, which will
begin soon.

Board members met at Geno's
on Wednesday, Aug. 7 to discuss
all information gathered from the
area agencies requesting funds.

The 12 agencies requesting fi
nancial support are: Wayne Hos
pice, PAL group, Haven House,
Kinship, Wayne Ministerial
Association Emergency Fund,
Wayne Day Care, Wayne Sen'lor
Center, Girl Scouts, Red Cross, Boy
Scouts, Salvation Army and the
Wayne Recreation and Leisure
Services Commission.

Kathy Fink, a home economics
teacher in the Wayne schools, at·
tended the Nebraska Vocational
Education Conference in Omaha
Aug. 5-6.

~Vocationai Education: Class
room of the Future~ was the
theme for this conference spon
sored annuaily by the Nebraska
Department of Education.

Harvey Alston provided a dy
namic view of how students will be
in touch with the world from their
"Classroom of the Future." Jessie
Myles, Teri Dameron, Carol
Mitchell and Marta Nieves sens;
tized participants to cultural and

Fink attends vocational ed
conference in Omaha Aug, 5-6

United Way Board sets
$23/000 fund raising goal

Tickets for Northeast Commu
nity College's 1991-92 Travel Se
ries are currently on sale.

,The Travel Series is a collection
of films that transports audiences
to exotic locations around the
world. This year's collection is
America's Favorite Places, Friday,
Oct. 11; Japan, Friday, Nov. 15;
Song of Ireland, Sunday, Feb. 2;
Hollywood, Sunday, March 1; and
The Deep CarJbbean, Sunday, April
26.

Two showings are scheduled for
each film with matinees at 3:30
p.m. and evenings shows at 7:30
p.m.

Tickets av,ailable
for traver series

J'cnder
Care Centcl~

200 Valley View Drive
Pender, Nebraska 6801\7

You are required to control noxious weeds on your property.

NOXIOUS WEEDS MUST BE CONTROLLED

By Order of Wayne County Control Authority.

Marlin Schuttler, Superintendent

1. Proceed pursuant to the law and issue legal notice to the landowner of property infEl,sted
with noxious weeds giving such landowner 15 days to control the noxious weed infestation.
Conviction for noncompliance may result in a $100.00 per day fine to the landowner with a
maximum fine of $1,500, or

2. Should more immediate control be required, proceed pursuant to the law and have the
weeds controlled by such method as he/she finds necessary, the expense of which shall
constitute a lien and be e~tered as a tax against the land, and be collected as other real estate
taxes are collected, or by other means as provided by law.

We invite you to visit our beautifulJacUiiy at your earli
est convenience. We think you'llJind good cause Jar cele
bration.

If you have an elderly parent In need of supervised com
panionship. you may somelimes wish you could itnd a
spectal place that would care about your parent's welfare
as much as you do. One that would provide lots of sUmu
laling activllies, Interesling friends and nutrllional
guidance. One that encourages Independence. and family
partlcipalion. And above all. one that provides the peace
of mind that comes from knOWing that skilled medical
personnel are always on hand.

The public is also hereby notified that noxious weed seed and propagative parts maybe dis
seminated through the movement of machinery and equipment, trucks. grain and seed, hay,
straw, nursery stock, fencing materials, sod, manure, and.soil as well as articles of similar
nature. Methods of treatment have been prescribed by the Director of Agriculture and may be
obtained from the county weed control authority.

Upon failure to observe this notice, the county weed superintendent is required to:

The noxious weeds are: Musk Thistle, Plumeless Thistle, Canada Thistle, and Leafy
Spurge. Notice is hereby given this 12th day of August, 1991, pursuant to the Noxious Weed
Control Act, section 2-955, subsection 1 (a), to every person who owns or controls land in
Wayne County, Nebraska, that noxious weeds being or growing on such land shall be con
trolled at such frequency as to prevent establishment, provide eradication, or reduce further
propagation or dissemination of such weeds .

day, 9-9:50 a.m. with a laboratory
session on Thursdays from 9·'0:40
a.m. The four credit hour class will
give students a working knowledge
of organic chemistry nomencla
ture, the properties of various
organic chemicals and the
reactions and reaction mechanisms
that describe the nature of organic
chemistry. Chemistry I and II are
prerequisites to Organic Chemistry
I and Timperly is also the instructor.

Chemistry majors, health career
students and pre-professional stu
dents are among the students who
might be interested in the new
course offerings, according to
Brenneman. The expanded offer
ings are a result of the hiring of an
additional instructor in the de
partment.

'We gll1e It that
.persoRal touch'
429 Norfolk Ave.

371-6120
Sunset Plaza

371-3094
Norfolk; Nebraska

Slop In or call•••

Organic Chemistry 1 will be of
fered Monday through Wednes-

A5 a result of numerous requests
fro-m students and area health
professionals, Northeast has added
two advanced chemistry classes to
i,15 fall class schedule, according to
Anita Brenneman, Health and Sci
ence Division Chair. The fall
semester begins Wednesday, Aug.
21, so interested students should
enroll as soon as possible.

General chemistry II will be of
fered Monday through Thursday,
8-8:50 a.m. with a laboratory ses
sion scheduled on Wednesdays
from noon-1 :40 p.m. The live
credit hour class covers the study
of carbon chemistry and the met
als and their compounds. It also
includes an introduction to qualita~

tive analysis. Chemistry I is a pre
requisite to Chemistry II and the
instructor is Kim Timperly.

Coffee perforniance..·'··'·ph" ..... Crl.t

MARY MURTAUGH, WHO plays Daisy Mae In the Wayne
Community Theatre production of L11' Abner has Pat
Gross substitute as L11' Abner at Friday's chamber coffee.
Gross also stars In the playas Senator Phogbound. L11'
Abner Is played by Roce! Schulz.

Northeast offers classes
following great demand

Macfonna's
Wec£c[ing ':Serre

'HIGH QUALITY
GUARANTEED

'CUSTOM-MADE
GOWNS

'TUX RENTAL
'SILK FLOWER
ARRANGEMENTS

"INVITATIONS
'VEILS
'OYABlE SHOES
& FABRICS

'ACCESSORIES
'PROMATIIRE

Open 9:30 - 5:00 Moo . Sat
'lJiurst{ay tiC 8:00

MadOnlUJ Pfatt, Owrur

402-371-3409
439 Norfolk Ave. Norfolk, NE

FOR. THE BEST
DRESSED
GROOM
Presenting
masculine
sophistication
by Lord West.
Bold In
attitude· and
handsome In
design will
mske your new
brIde proud to .
say her groom
wore a Lord West!

H.>eddi.ng

Regi.stJ"y
Custom 'Lrnpf"i,'ted It)mdin~

undShower

SURS'ERSSURBERS
202 MAIN STREET WAYNE

---_. _...

1022 Main
375-1444

'Foods sold in competition with
National School Lunch and School
Breakfast Programs are subject to
all federal regulations. Such foods
shall not be sold on school
premises during the period for
breakfast and/or lunch and lasting
until one-half hour after the serving
of breakfast and/or lunch. State
and Federal reimbursements may
be withheld from schools found in
violation of this policy.'

This policy does prohibit foods
such as pizza, hamburgers, etc.
from being brought to school dur
ing meal service times. (11 :00 to
1:30 at Wayne High School).

In effect this policy prohibits
any food or drinks brought to
school from outside sources during
the hours of 11 :30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. each school day or use of pop
machines at school during these
hours.

Students or parents may bring a
sack lunch from home.

Contact the high school princi
pal's office for additional informa
tion.

AMMER
PHOTOGRAPHY

•
. ~...". . 'J:.~~

.. .. •.
:",' .

, ..
•

~

WAYNE'S

PAC'N'SAVE
DISCOUNT

SUPERMARKETS
West Hlway 35

Wayne, t1ebraska
Telephone: 375-1202

Check our <])eli
for your wedding
reception needs!
.Jlsk about vt100t

and Cheese.
CVegetable. or

3ruit I"[rays. Our
<Deli <Department

·wiUatso
decorate cakes to

specifications.

~/' .,/1
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
217 MAIN· WAYNE, NE.

402.,'375-2363

The Principal's Office. _
B)' Donald V. Zein

Students grade 9-12 should re
view the following guidelines con
cerning the hot lunch program at
Wayne High School.

They are as follows:
1. All lunch tickets must be pur

chased before school each day
(8;15). No tickets will be sold in
the lunch line.

2. All lunch must .be eaten in
the lunchroom area. No food may
be taken out of the lunchroom.
(Includes lunch brought from
home.)

3. No outside food or drinks
brought into school during the
hours of 11 :30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

4. Lunch hour: 11 :23 a.m. _
12:51 p.m.

5. Lunch ticket prices: daily,
$1.30 and weekly, $6.25.

Parents and students should be
aware of the latest policies re
garding school lunch programs and
competition with that program
from outside sources.

The Competitive Foods Policy
reads as follows:

News Briels--------,
Defensive driving class to. be held

AREA· The Safety Council of Nebraska will be conducting a de.
fensive driving class Aug. 24 in Norfolk at the State Patrol office at
1401 Eisenhower from 8 a.m. to S p.m.

This class is approved. to grant a 2-point credit or, a person's
driver's license;' - .

Interested persons .should contact Trooper Kinney at 370-3456.

Northeast offers abuse seminar
AREA· NOrtheast Community College is offering a three-hour,

in-service program entitled "Physical and Verbal Abuse -And Don't
forget Dignity' Wednesday, Aug. 21 in West Point.

The cost of the in-service is $5. It will be held at the West Point
Living Center from 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. and again from 6:30 p.m.
to 9:30 p.m.

Nursing home personnel and anyone interested in health care is
encouaged to attend.

For more information, contact Joyce Hinze at 644-0440. To
register, call 644-0600.

Include us in the
Wedding of the Year

OlJituaries, _
Katie Gillespie

Katie Gillespie, 68, of Wayne died Wednesday, Aug. 7, 1991 at the
Wayne Care Centre.

Services were held Saturday, Aug. 10 at the Wayne Care Centre. The
Rev.. Donald Cleary officiated.

Katie Mae Gillespie was born June 24, 1923 at Stomp City, Ark. She
was .raised in West Memphis, Ark. before moving to Chicago. At the age
of. 10 she began washing dishes and worked her way up to cook. She
went to school in St. Louis to become a pastry chef. She moved to Omaha
in 1968 and to the Wayne Care Centre in 1984. She was a member of St.
Mary's Catholic Church.

Survivors include all the residents and staff of the Wayne Care Centre.
Pallbearers were Gil Haase, Pat Lichty, Pat Gross, Virgil Kardell, Dennis

Lipp and John Ream.
Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher

Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

- I
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YOUR
SPORTS

STATIONS
FOR ALL

SEASONS'!

MaNe us your
prescription
headquarters!

MEDICAP
PHARMACY
202 Pearl St.
Wayne,NE.

Karen Jennings

TOX·S
Bo.DY D
PAINT

SHOP INC.
lOB PEARL

WAYNE,NE.
375-4555 ".

FREE E$TIMA TESt

Keith Zimmer

............... 36.5
Charles Surber,
Gerald McGath,

Gary Wright
39 29
a; _ ,29
30_ 28.5
32 _ 27
33 27
21. . 26
34 245
38 24.5
40 23
36 23
V , _ 225
23 22
24 22
a; , 21
29 , 1O.5
35 , " , "..1O,5
31 19.5
25 18.5
22 15.5

Men's Cone

Football lingo
WAYNE STATE OFFENSIVE coordinator Keith Simons takes
time out to demonstrate technique of a running back
during the recent football mini-camp held for third,
fourth, fifth and sixth graders In the Wayne and Wake
field area while Scott Frear, left, shows how to accept a
handoff from the quarterback. 38 kids took part In the
first mini-camp of Its kind at WSC with the coaching staff
teaching several different basics of the game.

State
National
Bank &
Trust Co.

MEMBER FDIC

116 WEST 1ST.
WAYNE

375-1130

A Goiters
Ken Dahl, 34; Ted Ellis, 35;
;>:ug Rose, 36: Mic Daehnke,

BGolf.rll:
Bill Sharpe, 41; TIm Sutton, 41.

C Gol"re:
~b Keating, 40; PaUl Roberts,

G LFING
WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

Men'a Pros
00 ~~g..R~.~~., 33.5

lynn Lessmann,
Kevin Dorcey

18 29
11 _ 28.5
01 28.5
05 , V.5
00 .......................................•........... 27
15 _.27
17 _ 26.5
20 25.5
16 .4
08 24.5
14 _ 24
06 22.5
12 21.5
13 21.5
19 21
W.... . 19
02.... . 19
10 16
04 12.5

200 SOUTH MAIN
WAYNE,NE.

375-4031

DAVE'S'
BODY SHOP

BUSED
CARS'

Piatkowski was one of just three
players from the Big 8 Conference
selected to compete at the 1992
U.S. Olympic Festival in Los Ange
les. He was named to the Big
Eight's all-freshman team and will
be NU's second-leading returning
scorer at 10.9 points per game.

Piatkowski set a new Nebraska
record for three-pointers in one
game this past season with six
against Missouri on Jan. 30. He also
set a record for the most games
played by a freshman at 34
breaking Dave Happen's record of
32 in 1983. Piatkowski also holds
the Husker record for three point
goals lor a freshman at 44 and he
holds the record for most
attempts from three point range
by a freshman at 127.

tournament record. He hit 60 per
cent of his shots from the field and
88 Percent from the free throw
line as a senior and earned South
Dakota player-of-the-year acco
lades from USA Today, Gatorade
and the South Dakota Coaches
Association.

Championship Qualifier. He placed.
1Oth,>in ..1he NCAA National Meet
and "Ii1S had two consecutive
seasons of being AII.A'!)erican.

Schwieger was the Student
Athlete Day Spokesperson and was
the D.A.R.E. Program Spokesper
son along with being a 2-time U.S.

Olympic Festival participant. He
placed third in the 1991 U.S.
Olympic Festival. He is the Univer
sity of Nebraska record holder in
the Decathlon.

Eric Piatkowski made a big
splash in his freshman season with
the Huskers after redshirting for a
season. The Rapid City, S.D. native
earned South Dakota's 1989 Mr.
Basketball honor after leading
Stevens High School to an 18-4
record iJ.nd the state Class AA
title. He averaged 25.6 points,
10.3 rebounds and 3.3 assists as a
senior and set a state Class AA
single game scoring record with 51
points against Rapid City Douglas.

He helped his team to three
straight state tournament appear·
ances and landed a spot on the all
tournament team each year. In
1989 he tallied 79 points in three
games at state which is a Class AA

Beat the Clock, CALL NOW!

402-895-7270

• Girls, Boys, Adults -- beginning at age 3
• Personalized and individualized allention

-- only 12 students per· class
.• Allleve! c!asses .- beginner through advanced

Bowling Meeting Tuesday
WAYNE-There will be a Men's Bowling Association Meeting at

Melodee Lanes on Tuesday, Aug. 20 at 8 p.m. All prospective and
existing bowlers are welcome to attend.

Junior tennis tournament
SIOUX CITY-Mid-Town Athletic Club will host a ·Clay Court· Ju

nior Tennis Tournament on Aug. 23-25. Events will be held in boy's
and girl1s singles and doubles in five age divisions including 18 and
under; 16 and under; 14 and under; 12 and under and 10 and 00

der.
Deadline for entry is Monday, Aug. 19. No phone entries will be

accepted. For more information contact Mid-Town Athletic Club at
712-255-7659 or write to 1600 seventh" Sioux City, IA 51101.

Tricia's School or Dance
5332 So. 138lhStreet e PO Box 37428 eOmaha, NE 68137

with

"f'TRICIA:S School of Dance

It's
Time
to
Dance

bachelor's degree at Wayne State
and received his master's degree
in education from Springfield
College in Massachusetts.
Currently, he .is pursuing a
doctorate 'degree in educational
administration at Nebraska.

Jennings is getting set to enter
her junior year of eligibility for the
Nebraska basketball team. She
was a GTE All-American as a
sophomore and was Academic AII
Big Eight. She also made the lee
Jeans Academic Honor Roll and
was the National Student-Athlete
Day Spokesperson.

Jennings completed 30 credit
hours in the 1990-91 year with a
straight A average. Her current
cumulative GPA is 3.885. She was a
1990 silver medal participant in
the U.S. Olympic Festival and was
selected to the 1991 women's Ju
nior National Team which com
peted in Mexico. She was the
Huskers leading scorer and re
bounder last season.

Rick Schwieger is about to begin
his senior campaign for the
Huskers track team. He was the
Big 8 Decathlon Champion last
year and an NCAA National

THE WOMEN'S CLUB golf
tournament was held at
the Wayne Country Club
last Tuesday with six
flights of women along
with the championship
flight. Pictured from left
to right Is Carol Novak,
champion of ihl! third
flight; Deb Simmons, cham
pion of the. second flight;
Gloria Lesslriann, champion
of the first flight; Ginny
Hansen, champion of the
championship flight; Terl
Bowers, champion of the
fourth flight; Gerry Wil
liams, champion of the
fifth flight and Judy Paynt
er, champion, sixth flight.

ll/IaxlneMoul

Women's
walkathon
August 31

Lieutenant Governor Maxine
Maul and Julie White of KCAU-TV
Channel 9 in Sioux City, Iowa, will
be among the participants as
Wayne State College hosts its third
annual Women Helping Women
Walkathon Saturday, August 31.

The walkathon will be held at
9:30 a.m. in the College's Memo
rial Stadium. An omelette brunch,
sponsored by the Milton G. Wald
baum Company in Wakefield, will
be held for all participants in the
Student Center's North Dining
Room following the walkathon.

last year 110 women and girls
walked in the half hour event
which raised $10,000, and was
used to assist the women's athletic
programs and scholarship funding.
This year's goal is $17,000.

Interested females wishing to
participate in the event may do so
by gathering pledges or by making
a contribution. For more informa
tion, or to join, contact Cyndi
Wagner, Wayne State College,
375-7413.

The Wayne High Sports Kickoff
will be held Thursday, Aug. 22 at
the high school. This year there
will be four speakers from the
University of Nebraska in
attendance to talk about the
responsibilities and expectations of
role model student-athletes.

K.eith Zimmer, former Wayne
student and the Athletic/Career
Counselor for the University of
Nebraska will be among the four
coming to Wayne. Zimmer will be
bringing Nebraska women's bas
ketball standout Karen Jennings,
Nebraska men's standout basket·
ball player Eric Piatkowski and
men's track standout Rick
Schwieger to Wayne.

Zimmer I'oined the Husker staff
as the Ath etic/Career Counselor
in January of 1988. He directs the
ca~e~r counseling program for stu
dent-athletes/ serves as the out
reach coordinator and edits the
academic newsletter, videos and
brochures.

Additionally, he serves as the
academic counselor for the men's
and women's gymnastics teams,
softball, volleyball and women's
basketball. Zimmer earned his

Hansen IS

crowned
champion

Ginny Hansen charged ahead of
the pack of championship golfers
in the ladies Club Open last Tues
day with a 39 on the front nine but
she had to hold off a charging
Vicki Pick to capture the champi
onship by one stroke with an 8S.

last year's club champion San
dra Sutton finished third with a 91.
The first flight champion was Gloria
lessmann with a 46 while Joni
Holdorf and Sue Anderson finished
second and third respectively with
a 48 and 50.

Deb Simmons was the cham
pion of the second stroke with a
50 while runner-up lil Surber was
edged by the tie-breaker, also
scoring a 50. Jackie Nicholson fin
ished third with a 54.

Carol Novak was crowned the
champion of the third, flight with a
SO while Judy Koll finished second
with a 52. Connie Endicott finished
third in the third flight with a 52.

, Teri Bowers was the dub cham-
pion in the fourth flight with a SO

'while Irma Hingst placed second
with a 52. Carolee Stuberg placed
third with a 52. Gerry Williams won
the fifth flight with a 58 while Ella
lutt was runner-up with a 59. Julie
Murphy was third in the fifth flight
with a 62.

The final flight was the sixth
flight with Judy Paynter coming out
on top with a 62 whiie lil Suhr was
runner-up with a 63 and loreene
Gildersleeve was third with a 63.

Sports- Kickoff set for 22nd

I, "
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POLlCE; 37502826

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Re.ldentlal
Property Appraisal.

P.O.Bolt 133
Emerson, HE 88733

Phone: 402-895·2714
".""Het Hallrock

N.b,.. UC..,s" Apprata•

FAX

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

FIRE;.......CALL 37"1112
, ,- :,",,::.','.

HOSPI":'AL••••u ••3'7,~~

CNTYSHERiF.l.37S19t1
,; ~':;-;i <,i;">:

PRINTING
You name it-We print itl

THE WAYNE HERALD
175·2600

1·800·672·3418

IF THINGS GO
WRONG!

INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

Gary Boehl.
Steve Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
375-2511

Milch Nls••n. Chairman
Wayna Airport Authority

(Pub!. Aug. 12)

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Pub!. Aug. 12)

~ffiJ10

6lale National
Insurance Afjency

Let _".._ ......._~1_._--......
Mlne.haft Mall • Wayne

Martlf Summerflald
Work 37_Home 375-1400

3t6Main 375·t429 Wayne

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for .11 your need_ call:

• 375·2696
• 11... N.E. NEBRASKAr... INS. AGENCY

Wayne 11 t Weat 3rd

INSURANCE

li;W@!~:IIIMlli:I,~~l;J~;~1
For .11 your p'u"!"'ng ,

nead. contact:
.11M SPETHMAN '.

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE. NEBRASKA

.C..()~§ TRUC..T..1.ON.II·····

:....::.....:,.......... ::,::;,::::-~;~::~:::

MAX KATHOL ·FarmSale. ·HomeSala.
·Farm Management

Certified Public

l\Il~~ST
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne. Nebraska

375·4718 206 Ma!n·Wayoe-37_

., ... ,.-.-......... :..........

..::;:;:::;:.:;:.:::::::;:::::::::::;:::,.::.:;

OTTE LUEDER·S
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY G-MEN

·General Contractor REFUSE SERVICE·Commerclal ·Resldential
'Farm ·Remodellng RESIDENTIAL

East Hlghwalf 35 PICKUP
Wayne, NE 375·2180 $11.0'0 a month

<-§0 _ootl~ <i.1I""§5:>.' CALL LARRY
NORTHEAST 375-3225

NEBRASKA BUILDERS Send Payments to Box 27S
Box 444, 219 Main Street SOc: per bag for grass clippings.

Wakefield, NE 687B4 Grass Pick-up Schedule

Office: (4021 287·2687 MONDAYS - West Side of Main

Home: (402) 375·f634 THURSDAYS - East Side of Main

Ifl"A"PJA~;!:l~4"tOti9·1 WHITE HORSE
SHOE REPAIR .. QAS sunON

GEORGE PHELPS. CFP --·"wI -JENNIFER PHELPS, ".B.A. WAYNE 1hM1I"'"

416 Main Wa,ne 375·1848 ~'~ ..=~.TOLL FREE 1.800.657·2f 23 "-.... lame DIf
~' a_c.m • 'OJ ' - a..m,W.d

~ _ ____sf: PrlcnI

MAm!ntir1EXDteSS~ COLLECTIONS
·SANKS·MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
~ THE PRUDENTIAL RETURNED CHECKS

"Going Above & Beyond" ACCOUNTS
~ Action Credit Corporation

MATTHEWW. POLHAMUS Wayne, NE 68787

220 WEST 7TH
(402) 375-4609

WAYNE,NE 68787 375·5616
HEIKES

New York Life AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

Insurance Company ....lor. IIlnot R.p.l,.
•...\It.m.tlc TnnL R.,.lt

....lI1.t.r R.p.l",

II
.Jack L. '24 How Wlecker '.nh:•

H.uam.nn .a.0dr." Tim

112W••t 2nd. 4f9 Main Street Wa,ne
W.yne. HE PHONE: 375·4385

68787
37505414

Every government offlclll or board, that
hindi.. public moneye, _Id pUblllh al
regula, Intlrval., an ~ccountln.1 '~f," It
ahowlng whl" and hOw Ilch dollar II
lpent. W. hold thl. to be • fundamental
principle to democrJItlc Slov.mment.

NOTICE OF IIEETING
Notice is hereby given thai the Wayne Air

port Authority will meet in regular session on
Monday, August -12. 1991. at 7:00 p.m. in the
airport office 8t the Wayne Municipal airport.
Said meeting 15 open to the public Bnd the
agenda is available 81 the office of the City
Clerk and the airport office of the Wayne Mu
nicipal Airpon.

NOTiCE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of

the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne.
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
August 13, 1991 at the regular meeting place
of the Council. which meeting will be open to
the public, An agenda for such meeting, kept
continuously current is available for public
inspection at the office of Ihe City Clerk at the
City Hall.

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.O. Adams, M.D"
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D" FACS. Pad~
atries: R.P. Votta, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
men Berg. M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T.J. Blga, M.D.; loG. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Backer, M.D" FAAFP; F,O. Dolon,
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Canganelli, M.D.

Salallno Clinics· Piafcs-Madison-Stanlon

~

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
BenJamin .I. Martin. M.D.

Gary .I. Waat, PA-C

2t 5 Wa.t 2nd Streat
Phone: 375·2500

Wayne. Nabra.ka

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAY·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that a public hearing

on the change 01 boundaries 01 School Districts
#5, ~7, 25 and 57 all of Wayne County and
Dis[rlct #30 of Cuming County, Nebraska, will
be held in the office of the Wayne County Su
perintendent, Wayne County Courthouse.
Wayne, Nebraska on August 20,1991 at 10:30
a.m. pursuant to the petition of District NO.5.
Such hearing will be held before the Wayne
County Superintendent for the purpose of de·
termining the validity and sufficien'Y of the sig
natures on the petition pursuant to Section 79·
402.

,Dated {his 12th day of August, 199'.
Harry D. Mills

Wayne County Superlntendenl
(Pub!. Aug. 12)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA c -

l:e~~te of DALE M. V9N SEGGERN. D&-

Es_ No. PR 9'-26.
Notice Is hereby given that on August 8

1991, In the County Court of Wayne County:
Nebraska. the Registrar issued a wrlnen
S~tement of Informal Probate of the Will ,of
said Decedent, and that Carol Schaffer whose
addr~ss is 1116 Wilson, Norfolk, Nebraska.
was Informally appointed by the Registrar as
Personal Representative of me'Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must -file their
claims with this Court on or before October 17,
1991. or be forever barred.

(8) Pearla A. eenJamln
Clerk of Ihe County Court

Chari•• E. McDermott
Duan. W. Schroader
Attomey, for Applicant

(Pub!. Aug. '2, '9.26)
2 dips

-$ /O£! r;j J)-$.,lJ 7"01 (Pe

60/. Y7

WAYNE
DENTAL.
CL.INIC

S.P. BECKER. D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phone 375-2020 Wa,ne, NE

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuaon
Optometrist

509 Daar"rn Straet
Dearborn Mall

Wayna. Nabra.ka 88787
talaphona: 375-5t60

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

Requirements:
4. Ensuing Year 1991-92
5. Necessary Cash Reserve
6. Cash on Hand & Estimated

Other Revenue
7. Collection Fee and

Delinquent Allowance
8. Total Property Tax

Requirement

Clerk/Secretary ~ v
5/ h r, ':.l

Aclual Expense: General Fund Eund.
1. Prior Year 1988-89 $J-J $'13· ,te) $Y 7'93· 7:~
2. Prior Year 1989-90 $) 0 k 3 ,,-, ;ll$ (5 2< Q ?
3. Current Year 1990-91 $lit/J':tJj$ (</.';'.7j-

..·.....·..··.·.·.····.i·.··.·.·'..... . ... >.~
+$/,5'5;0,<" $3:A,D-O-<:l,L'('

+$ $

NOTICE OF BUDGET
HEARING & BUDGET SUMMARY

WAYNE FAMILY 'PRACTICE GROUP P.C.
WiIIlsL. Wiseman, ....0. James A. Lindau, M;D.

, .... Dave Felber, M.o.
2t4 Paarl St....t Wayna. NE 375-t6oo

Hour.: Monday·Frldalf ..12 & 1:3004:30. Saturday ..t2

State of Nebraska - Budget Form NBH

STATEMENT OF PUBLICATION
\A/I n ~<;. ( d<.' IS". vQ.. I AI,',j , IN' ,( '-I 2J ",_. , County

Nebraska
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given. in compliance with the provisions
of Sections 13·501 to 13-514, R.R.S. 1943,thatthe governing body
will meet on the -4- day of A« " ,19k at-1?-
O'CIDCkL.M.at r I y-e.. r-I « II '"
for the purpose of hearing support. opposition, criticism, sugges
tions Dr observations of taxpayers relating to the following proposed
budget and to consider amendments relative thereto. The budget
detail is available at the Office of the Clerf<lSecretary.

.! c' <.. \..->Ii.'V' 7'1/ C0 .......-

NOTICE OF HEARING
The Wayne County Board of Commission

ers will hold a Public Hearing on August 20.
1991 at 1:30 p.m. in Ihe Courthouse meeting
room. The purpose of the hearing will be to
vote for or against a 5% increase in property
tax receipts tor the 1991-92 fiscal year.

Debra Finn
Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. Aug. 12)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Hoskins Rural Fire Dislrietlll will hold a

public hearing on Wednesday, .August 21,
1991 at 7:30 at the' Hoskins Fire Hall. The pur
pose of the hUring is to allow the·budgellevy
to be raised me aJlowlible 5% limit.

Phil Scheurich
Secralary-Tr•••ur.,

(Pub!. Aug. , 2)

Legal NC?tic:es. '~1'IIe_·_-.......eB........_ .._M_a_de_F._Aupot__u,_a_.._a""":""" 5

/ NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT Of WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
l:ltaI8O' Ida Mann, Deceued.
E8Ial8 No. PR 91-14
Notice ia hereby given lhet a report of ad·

ministralion and a Pe1ltionfor compIeM aeaIe
men~ probata of Will and delll1llllnaIIon of
heirs heve-. filed and ere 1&' lor '-Ing In
the Counly Court of Weyne Counly.. NebIlllka,
located a' Weyne, Nebraska, on August 29.
1991 8t Of after 1.:00 o'clock p.mr

L_IA. lIonn
p.,.onal ReprenntatlvelPalitlonar

·Olda, Enaz • fJiaper
MIeIlo.1 E. Pieper

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estale of JOHN N. EINUNG, Dec$llS8d.
Estate No.PR 9'·25
Notice is' hereby giV8f.l that on August 6.

1991, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar tssu'ed a written
statement of Informal Probate of the wm of said
Decedent and that Marguerite N. Milner, whose
address is 307 Country Club Rd, Costa Mesa.
CA 92626 ~as .,informally appointed by the

, Registrar as Personal Representative of the
Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their
claims with this Coun on or belore OCtober 12,
1991 or be forever barred. -

(s) Pearla A. eenJamln
Clerk of the County Court

John V. Addison, Attorney
(Pub!. Aug. 12. 19, 26)

TWO 1.2ACRELOTS
In South West part 01 Wayne
for resldantle' development

- $8,000 aa.-

Ethel Hamm, Helen Hancock
and Amy Hancock traveled to Hor
nick, Iowa Aug. 4 to attend the
McCune/Dunhington family re
union with approximateiy 35 family
members present. In the after·
noon, a surprise 45th wedding an
niversary party was held in the Le
gion Hall for Dale and Nell McCune
of Kingsley, Iowa. Approximately
60 attended.

Aug. 5 afternoon and supper
guests in the Ernie and Dianne
Jaeger home were Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Carstens of Anaheim, Calif.
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Carstens of
Norfolk.

Wednesday, Aug. 14: St. Paui's
Lutheran Ladies Aid, no host

Saturday, Aug. 17: library
open, 1-3 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 18: Firemen's
picnic, park.

Monday, Aug. 19: Senior Citi
zens.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Hurlbert,
Matthew and Melissa of Colorado
were last weekend guests in the
Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert home.
They attended the Lorree Dang
berg and Ken Dunker wedding.

Wednesday for weigh-in. A low
calorie recipe was shared. The
kitchen and bath contest is still
going on. The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Aug. 14 with Marian
Iversen at 7 p.m. Anyone wanting
more information can call 286
4425 or Kris Marotz at 286-4207.

Weather Observer Pat Gross, the
storms hit Wayne around 8 p.m.
Wednesday and ended sometime
early Thursday morning.

Gross said the area was on the
south end of a front which passed
through the regfon Wednesday.
He said the combination of the
cold front .which passed through
the area and temperatures which
hit 96 degrees during the day
contributed to the impact of the
storms.

Other recordings for The
Wayne Herald coverage area
ranged from .84 inches in Wake
field to .70 inches near Winside.

208 Main· Wayna•.Nabra.ka
375-3385

TO WavneACCORDING

Carroll News, _
.Jonl Tietz
SSs-48OS
SENIOR CITIZENS

Senior Citizens met last money
with 12 present. Prizes went to
Ruth Hank, George Johnston and
Anna Johnson. A cooperative lunch
followed.

Paula Paustian will be the host
ess today (Monday).
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, Aug. 12: Senior Citi
zens, Paula Paustian hostessl 1:30
p.m.

Winside News. _
Dianne .Jaeger
286-4504
SENIOR CITIZENS

Twenty-seven senior citizens and
two guests attended the get-to
gether for an afternoon of cards
last Monday. Hostesses were Twila
Kahl and Gladys Gaebler.

The next meeting will be today
(Monday) in the Winside Legion
Hall at 2 p.m. All area seniors are
invited to attend. Hostesses will be
Yleen Cowan and Dolly Warnemu
nde.
LIBRARY BOARD

Cathy Geier presided at the
Winside library Board of Directors
meeting last Monday with four
members present. The secretary
and treasurer reports were given.
librarian JoAnn Field reported on
the summer reading program.

Election of new officers will be
held at the ne"t meeting on Mon
day, Sept 9 at 7:30 p.m.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE 589 met

Storms Wednesday
bl:ing\V~lcome rain

AREA - Storms which nailed
Pierce. and Plainview with as much
as nine inches of rain Wednesday
night did~'t hit the Wayne area
quite as hard, according to data'
provided by Wayne Herald
weather observers.

Wayne, Carroll and Hoskins
weather observers reported re
ceiving the most rain, as each ob-

... server said as much as 1.1 5 inches
of rain fell. The low recording for
the area was at the Northeast Re·
search Stati..n in Concord, which
recorded a half inch of precipita
tion:
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HELP WANTED ~ -

DV INDUSTRIES INC.

Apply in person Monday - Friday,
8 a.m. - 3 p.m.

lJU"IjE

.RN - MED TECH
PART TIME

Put your medical backgroun.d
to work to earn extra money.
MA,MT's, LPN's or RN's
needed in your area. :Hooper
HolmeslPortamedic Services
is a nationwide company that
needs you to do mobile insu
rance questionnaires and
blood draws. Pay is $12~00 
20.00 lor each visii'. For more
information call 1(800) 344
7095.

_~~Jljw:aaY-ynDe.e~~~_Nehraska

"L1ON~. at
EOE/AA ~t:=:~=-==

OUR BUSINESS IS EXPANDING
The M.G. Waldbaum Company is looking for full
time, dependable people to fill the following po
sitions:

1st Shift:
**Maintenance person for egg products and
transfer/breaking dept. Maintenance experience
a must - Starting wage $6.00/llr.
**Breaker Operators - 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
**Hardboiled Dept. - Forklift driver needed as
well as peelers.
**Manure Truck Driver - Responsible for dispo.
sal of poultry waste' at the farms.

2nd Shift 15¢ differential
**Refrigeration Mechanic - Minimum of 1 year
ammonia experience required.
**3:30 to Midnight - Personnel to work in hard·
boiled area either peeling or cleaning.
**4:00 p.m. to 11:15 p.m. - Personnel to work in
transfer/breaking dept.
**Forklift Driver needed 4:30 p.m. until done.
3rd Shift - 64¢ differential

3rd Shift 651 differential
**Personnel needed to clean dicer and hard·
boiled area. Must be able to work in wet environ·
ment and with chemicals.
Our benefits Include: Health, Dental. "lid Life Insu·
rance, Short and Long .Term DlsabUIi:"y Insurance,
401K Retirement Plan, Paid Vacations and HOlidays
and the opportunity to work at the Nation's leading
egg processing facility.
Interested individuals should apply at our office
in Wakefield,
Nebraska

RN'S ;, LPN'S 
MED TECH'S·

. PHLEBOTOMIST'S
Be your Own Boss!

Part time. Earn $10 to
$20 for 1/2 to 3/4 bour.

Insurance exams in
applicant's,bomes and
offices i in your area.
Need car and blood
draw experience.

can 1·800·648-6562
and ask for Deb. .,

_~~~~~~~-'w"'a"'y'-'n""e'---~~~_.COUNTY

Shirley Mann

PUBLIC r--;OTICE i.. hcrchy given, in cnmphJm.:e WIth the pmvi"ion .. of Sedlons IJ-5011o 13·514, R,R.S. 11M3, thallhc [:lIvemi01: N'I(ly w,1I l\Wl"t
on the~ day "f August, t9.2.l.. at ~JQ. O'dlll.-k, J._M .. at -.--..----E1.L...1ia~~~~~~ for the pur po......' of hl'arlll!= ....1I1·1"'n.
opposition, critici'im, SU!=~(""llOn'i or o!"lo;('rv,Jllllm of b1pajc,-,; fcblrnlo: In the followil1F: prnpo'\Cu butlget aoll 10 CllO"il!t'f ;Jmcndnlt"nl'i rcbu,e thl'rl'!O
The hU{l~cl dcuil is 3\"::I.ila!"lk al the office of I.hc Clcrk/Sccrcury,

Sl:llo.:n(1'id'lra,b
Budset rnrm - NBII
Statcm".-nl o( Pl.Ibll(Jlion

,\(IU.;II ACll.wl Anual
F11('n-:c E.lfJ.-n"C [1['('0-< Rcnuircmcnt<;

FL;;";OS Cash on E"C;UlI.I ToLd
Ncccs."1ry U..,I1:n1 Drhllllcni Pnlr-,'n'!

I!JR~Rl} t%9-90 1?9\J.-91 19'71-92 Ca"h Eslim..1ted T;n Tal
Rl'SC1"\'C Olta'r Rcvl.'nuc AI"I..... ;u~.:c ~k4'llr(1Ill'1i1

(11 ct (1) "t 1;1 /hI (7, iX,

('...,,",'ral i7 686 17 223 22 203 24 000 9 a I" 1,0 262 9 012
St r~t:'t 21 W7 16 S70 22 750 ,0 000 1; .nllO °7 I'n 236 8 106
ReVenue Sharinlo:, S 222 00 00 00 a no no 00
St reet Lil7htinl-' 4 66S 4 697 4 760 2nr n9 Oq, 66 2 266
Water 17 9,4 12 S61 12 96) 6 00 7 00 70 000 00 00
Sewer 21 O~6 9 021 14 417 60noo poOO 72 000 00 00
F'l re 1 231 2 08,; 1 7)) 2 000 on"~ 4 c,'l 70 2 41,
RdunJin~ BOlld 16' 7)2- I' n'. 7 094 nn nr 00 00 00
Se....er Bond 4 400 0, 00 00- nn nn 00 00

10 76) 796 221 RJ\ 634 21 799TOTALS 7;] USd' B, 920 204 200 )B

NOTICE OF nU)}GET HEARING AN)} BUDGET SUMMARY

State of Nebraska
Budgcl Form - NBH - I
Statement of Publication

Accepting applications for good respon
sible mature minded Certified Nurses
Assistants. Full time and part time po
sitions on the day and evening shifts.
Become a member of our HIGHLY quali.
fied CARING TEAM at the Wayne Care
Centre.

Great Dane Trailers of Wayne, Nebraska, is now
accepting applications for assembly work. Great
Dane offers employees a modern and clean man·
ufacturing facility, with excellent benefits. As·
sembly positions start at $6.06 per hour with
regular wage increases to follow. Benefits in·
elude medical, a no·deductible dental program,
pension plan, vacation, holidays, attendance bo
nus, credit union, and much more. Interested in·
dividuals may apply at either the Wayne Plant or
the Nebraska Job Service Office in Norfolk, NE.
Applications may be received by calling 402·375·
5500. EOE.

Call 375-1922

HELP WANTED

Social Service Supervisor' based In Wayne, NE
Duties include supervising social service workers in communny
based programs providing services to people with mental retard
ation. Bachelor's degree in guidance and counseling, psycholo
gy, or a related field, two year's experience in human services.
Starting salary $18,416.32. Closing date 8-12-91. Extension of
closing date for same position vacancy wnh previous date of 8-5
91. Send lelter of application and resume to: Andrea Lindner, Di
rector 01 Social Services, Region IV Office 01 Developmental Dis
abil~ies, Box 330. Wayne, NE 68787. 8-'2

rr~. 6r,~a.~£~f!~.Tr~~~!~~
~ 7-22

NOTICE OF VACANCY
HANDI·VAN DRIVER (Sundays only). Hourly wage - $4.25
to $5.00 per hour. Driverwilt be responsible for transporting City
of Wayn", residents to and from churches in Wayne. Hours of
duty are 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Valid driver's license required:
Applications available at the Cny Clerk's Office. Deadline lor appli- <

cation is 5:00 p.m. on August 21, 1991. The City of Wayne is an
equal opportunity employer.

?' / //// /~//// ~

~ ARE YOU ~
~ LOOKING FOR ~
~ WARMFUZZIES? ~
~ We only have a few ~
~ openings left for RNs. ~
~ LPNs & Nurse ~
~ Assistants. ~
~ Also need one ~
~ full-time Cook. ~
~ Become a member of ~
~ OUR CARING ~
~ ~
~ TEAM! ~
~ If Interested call ~

~ 385-3072 ~
~. . ~

~ ~v pender ~
~ i: ~ care centre ~
~ ~
~ "Where caring makes ~
~ 8-5 the difference~ ~
~/ /// /)!

CARPENTERS and construcbon labor.
Vakoc Construction, 110 S. Logan,
Wayne. Au 1213

ABLE
PERSONNEL

SERVICES
is now accepting applica
tions for the following posi
tions for Wayne:

·Clerlcal

.Bookkeeplng

·Ught Industrial

·Sales

Apply in person, 213 South
1st. Su~e F, Norfolk.

.Jerri Schomaker
379-2939

Dairy Queen is tak
ing applications for
a cleaning person.
Hours 6 a.m. to 9
a.m. Monday, Wed·
nesday and Friday.

Apply in person at
Dairy Queen.

nalllltllltllHlUlllUlnllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1lllllllllllll1

.. ' Laurel·Concord
Public School has

an opening for
Assistant Varsity
Football Coach.

send application to
Superintendent
Gannon, Box 8,

Laurel, NE 68745.
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

OFFICE
ASSISTANT
Typing, filing and

other office duties.
Part·tlme position.

Send resume to
Credit Manager,

P.O. Box 244,
Wayne, NE 68787

WANTED

DISHWASHERS needed, daytime and
evening hours. Apply at Dietary
Department, Providence Medical Center.

Au8t3

PRODUCTION Welders. Top pay,
fringe banefils. Apache Mfg., 371-1400
or apply in person at 1001 East
Eisenhauer Avenue, Norfolk. AuBt3

Laborers and carpenters needed
immediately for Wayne State
College project, Wayne, NE. Ap
ply in person at McHan Con
struction job site trailer on Cam
pus near powerhouse.

McHan Construction Inc. - EOE

WANTED TO RENT: Young
professional looking lor 1-2 bedroom
house (preferred) or apartment Needed
by 8-15-91. Clean and quiet Call 712
542-3109. Au8t3

DESPERATELY NEEDEDt Place to
live for 2 mature maJe college students in
Wayne or Wekefield area. Can live
through the summer. Call 755-2865 or
755-2200. Au8t2

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
AVAILABLE

We are currently hiring for the following
positions: Manager', Assistant Manager,
Cashier and Pizza Maker. Full and part
time openings. Complete training provid
ed. Apply in person Tuesday or Wednes
day, 1 p.m. ·5 p.m.

CASEY'S GENERAL STORE
Wayne, NE - EOE

Day or night shift positions
available at both Pender building
and Broyhill Building in Wayne.

Full1imeData
EntryPosition

Available.
Applicant shouldbe
Imowledgeable in

4- aooountingprooedures.
Interest applicants shoQld

write to POBox55,
Bancrott, NE 68004. ~I

FOR SALE
1987 CELEBRITY Wagon. 3 seats;
V6, nice equipment 1 owner, local trade.
May be seen at Paus Motor sales in West
Point Phone 1-800-1>72-7287. If

MISCELLANEOUS

AFTER SCHOOL care available. Hours
- 11:15 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Catherine
Williams. 375-4311. Au12

PUBLIC NOTICE is hcreby given. in compliance wilh Ihe provisions of Scctions 13-50110 13-514. R.R.S. 1943, !hat the governing body will meet
on the -----?Q.. day of~.19~ at -2.:JlJL o'clock, -L.M., at Courthouse Meeting Room for the purpose of hearing support,
opposilion. criticism, suggestions or observations of taxpaycrs relating to the following proposed budget and to consider amendments relative thereto.
The budget dctail is available at the office of the Clerk/Secretary. This will also constitute the public budgel hearing for the Revenue Sharing Budget as
required by thc Fedcral Revenue Sharing Act Citil.enS will have the opportunity to give written or oral comment. Senior Citizens are encouraged to
attend and comment

FOR SALE: Used Kenmore Washer and
Dryer. $200. Call 375'3099. Au5t3

FOR RENT -.s.J",)UIAo.lt~oa.....%l:;.A"'ma:un:::L ----.:Clerk/Secretary

I.

l~

FOR SALE: Three bedroom home pius
complete 1 bedroom basement
apartment attached 2 car garage plus
separate 2 car garage and storage
building on large corner_lot in Laurel.
Central heat and air conditioning. new
roof and paint 256-3678. $54.900. A1t4

FOR RENT: One bedroom apartment
Elderly. handicapped or. disabled may
apply. Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Carpeted. Leisure Apartments. Equal
Opportunity Housing. Call 375-2322 or 1
800-762-7209. Ju17tf

WE RENT
CARS!

Dependable new cars
at affordable rates.

BILLY CRYSTAL

(lTV ffi'l
lICkERS·

Actual Actual Aclual
E>pense E",cnse E>oense Rcauirements

FUNDS Cash on Fee and Total
Necessary Hand and Dcliquent Property

198&-89 1989-90 1990-91 1991-92 Cash Estimaled Tax Tax
Reserve Other Revenue Allo~ance Requirement

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . (8)

Genera! 909048 100&028 1034504.49 1167881.52 60000.00 781018.73 17874.51 464737.30
Road/BridQe 1147261 1181675 1171662.00 1175076.11 150000.00 745914.90 23166.45 602327.66
BnemeI1Cv "Brid£e 0 0 0.00 28888.31 28888.31 "' 0.00
Special Road 0 0 0.00 280639.78 280639.78 0.00
Reaooraisal 0 0 O.{)( 19868.32 6868.32 520;00 13520.00
Elnplovment Security 1553 0 O.OC 17795.81 17795.81 .00
Relief/Medical 153 50000 147.92 25465.81 25465.81 ~(O

Institutions 4626 2739 3294.00 9450.36 9450.36 .to
Veteran's Aid 1350 1350 1400.00 .. 1407.57 277.111' 45.22 117 .l
Revenue Sharing 14344 30380 102322.46 35690.05 35690.05 .to
Inher!tance Tax 80910 .65270 172865.1 219741.29 219741.29 .Ol
Law Enforcement ()p ·39561 54339 60869.5 48350.00 48350.00 ~ .Ol '
Juvenile faeilitv 52818 . 181897 175273. 250160.00 . 250160.00 ., U.UI
Courthouse " 7356 20611 "",,23; 445079.53 435079.53 'lQU.U\I , .1\.!'IW.UI
Noxious Weed 2,,233 1'N1;' .<.X>03'~ :1l15 • OOOU.W l:l<t'J;'.l!:J ,874.26 UI;,\J./jJ.

.' Drug Law Enforeemelit 0 u. !u.UI. U.W
Federal Drug Enfore 0 U U.UI. u.""
TOTALS <t'tlS/:ll;' "'0.1""0" 2790846.2 3/;)\)~ • ".1DUUU.W <t'JUllb;';'.,'J<t 4Z8&J..... ' .111'tlS'J.L•.X\


